
Women's Shoes at $3.19 a Pair E53SKL Women's Cashmere 29c Pair'Ladies 0,W&K
Continuing for today that good special that has Stockings made of smooth, soft yarn, with rein-

forcedmade us so busy for three days or the week an ex-

tra
Home Sewing heels and toes. A full assortment of sizes.

concession for Friday shoppers. Many styles
and worth to $5.00; choice, Journal Machines An absolutely fast black dye and made from

hard-twist- ed yarn that gives splendid service.

SHOES Odd lines, in many different styles, Patterns .. afar
Are as They are very elastic, look well, wear well and

including the well-know- n "Ruff on Rocks" and Good are especially adapted to the present aaSold'Good for Fad Boys" brands. Sizes 1 to 6y2 at as season; 40c values, today
$1.89 the pair; sizes 9 to 13, the C? Ato Here Youpair V CHILDREN'S HOSE, black ribbed wool, in sizes

GIRLS' SHOES All, odd lines re-- J-d- uced . Can 5yz to 9V2; reinforced heels and toes; elastic
from one-sixt- h to 10c "mm ' i i ii r -

knit. Mothers should buy liberally, for this
MEN'S SELF-A- O TING RUB- -' CA-

BERS, and 15c Friday special gives them an opportunity to 14low cut; good $1 values... w"1' Buy purchase regular 25c stockings for, the 1
PASTE SHOE POLISH, all colors, regular 10c grades 6 Agents for Royal Worcester Corsets pair . c

Exemplifies Bargainizing of the Broadest Sort A Red -- Letter Day for the Frugal Folk of Portland

Women's Corset Covers 47c
What woman is there who would not feel interested in this

special? For here are dainty, attractive Corset Covers,
made of fine cambric, with front of embroidery and lace
insertion. The neck and arms are trimmed with lace
edging. They are designs qualities that any woman
may be proud to own and wear. Regularly 75c A 'T
each, specially priced today at C

CUSHION TOPS of linen
or art denim. Stamped and
tinted in floral or conven-
tional designs, for Wal-lachia- n-,

Delsbo, cross-stitc- h

and satin stitch em-
broidery. Sells regularly
at 60c and 65c ea. 07Priced today at . . . J C

S or
made of and A value for . . .

in
One of the

latest fads. O
C

Dress Goods Spec'I
BLACK The most and
stylish weave in our dress goods stock at the
present time. For selling we've

five grades in a way .that should bring
us a large volume of business. The d a q
$1.75 and $2.00 ?lfO

The $1.50 grade for $1.23; the $1.25 Ol
grade for 98c, and the $1 goods for O X C

DRESS GOODS, VOILES Another
of the fabrics, in all wanted shades,
priced as follows:

$1.75 and $2.00 grades, $1.48; $1.50 grades "for
$1.19; $1.25 quality now 89c, and the "7Qr
$1.00 goods for 7C

:

to
75.

FOR MRS.

Woman Dynamiter May Bo Given
Life Sentence.

OAKL.AXD. Cal.. Fob. 13. Dotfictlve
Hodgktns will no to 'Weavervllle to bring
Mrs. Isabella Martin and "Baby John" to
Oakland to the charge of dynamit-
ing the of Judge Ogden in city
a year ago. This step was decided upon
at a conference between Sheriff Barnet,

CHILDREN'S COATSin
the best styles and mate-
rials. For little tots from
2 to 6 years of age. In all

The regular
are from to $6 each.;
Today's selling (f 1 QO
price is

WOMEN' MUSLIN NIGHTGOWNS Round V-sha- pe neck, yoke
embroidery, insertions regular $1.00

LAUNDRY BAGS Fluffy Ruffle de-

sign; 6 different subjects.
Regular 65c Q

values.

PANAMAS serviceable

Friday's bar-gainiz-ed

qualities at

COLORED
preferred

alentines

SEND MARTIN

colors. prices
$2.75

tucks. 79c
WOMEN'S KNIT SHAWLS Square
or circular shapes. Colors, black, gray
or white. Values $2.00 and d 7 7 T
$2.25 each. Today p I . i

Fancy Feathers 25c
Shop in the millinery section and buy bright, new
Feathers to add life and color to the hat that has
served you all Winter. We are selling
Novelty Feathers worth to $1.50 each at.

FANCY QUILLS, priced today at..... 7
PELT OUTING HATS, in sailor shape, 1 Q --
worth to $1.25; today 1JC- -

We are showing Spring shapes in Tailored Hats.
The medium size with the side roll and drooping
back are much in evidence. The are beU
or cone-shap-e. We would be pleased to have yon
look at them.

Writing Paper plated
put

up in cabinet-shape-d boxes with 50 sheets and 50
envelopes to the box. Regularly 50c, to-- OC-da- y's

price "OC

Choice-o- f Stock Valentines
Valentine and for

Lovely Embroideries 24c Yd.
On the greater part of this you save 2j
or more of the regular selling price, for the
values run to 75c. Edges and insertions
cambric or nainsook. In good widths and
exquisitely beautiful patterns. They come

lengths of 4Vz to 6V2 yards These
goods will be in active demand the
adornment of spring dresses and lingerie

wise women will buy now.
The Friday price is only

in ef
fects. On net or
Reg. . .

English
tionery grade,

each.

24c
WOMEN'S LACE COLLARS tab

batiste foundations.
35c each. Friday price

SASH RIBBON plain or fancy designs
and values from 50c to 75c the yard. To-
day they are priced at that half regular.
Full sash lengths of 2V2 yards each Efare offered for today O JC
WOMEN'S GLOVES Fine imported hand

mocha kid, pique sewed. Full as-
sortment of colors and sizes. They are a

serviceable glove. Offered (t 1 f Q
today for, the pair . J. Zr

ROUND-MES- H VALENCIENNES LACES The best wearing
kind be had. In bolts of 12 yards each, worth from $1.25
to $1. today the price is only

face
house this

Chief of Police "Wilson and Captain of
Detectives Peterson, when it was decided
that every effort is to be made to get suf-
ficient evidence upon which to try the
woman for the dynamiting if possible and
to have Hodgklns go to Weavervllle and
hear the story told by Jolin" from
the lad himself.

the case develop as think
it will. Hodgkins will bring the woman
and child to Oakland to stand trial. Dis-
trict Attorney Hall, of Weavervllle, has
announced his willingness to surrender
Mrs. Martin if the case in Oakland is
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Umbrellas
For $1.98
The covers are of piece-dye- d

taffeta, absolutely fast
and designed for sturdy

service. The handles are in
assorted designs leather-covere- d

effects, silver
crooks, silver or gold heads
or amber-colore- d

These umbrellas are mount-
ed the best Paragon
frames and fitted with steel
rods. They have heavy
swedges on the handles to
keep them from splitting.
All around, they are as
good umbrellas as it is pos-
sible to secure for $3.50
under ordinary circum-
stances. For a rousing good
Friday special
they're priced.

Is

Sterling Taffeta 36 in.

You have choice finishes the
chiffon or buckskin and a

4230 yards is offered for the
day's business. It is a fully guaran-
teed grade that regularly
$1.75 the yard, Friday rf-- j Q O

price is only vitwO

Your Our Entire of
Postals Going

Notion Needs
BLACK THREAD, jwith silk

300 yards spool;
size 12c values, spool....

DRESS SHIELDS, covered
white nainsook; all sizes;
special, the pair

SAFETY PINS all sizes,
dozen card, special...

SEWING MACHINE OIL,
large bottles; 10c val.

fin- -

8c

10c
5c
6c

are 12 and in
ways

each. Odd must go
an time

piece for one-thir- d value,
Today, at

WASTE PAPER every
one in the stock selling re-

duced price for today.

WASH BOWLS AND
that sell 80c the set,
Friday price only 63

LIB BEY GLASS, Whisky
worth $11 ea.,

$6.50 Bon Bon for.
Bowls Sj7.00

$3.00 Candlesticks for $2.25

shown strong. drop
arson charge have
charge upon which

Banks Backed
COPENHAGEN, Feb. Folketh-in- g

today passed Govern-
ment state guar-
antee Freeholders'
Bank Retail Handlers' Bank.

Metzier. Jewelar. Wash.

col-

or

handles.

on

ECONOMY SALE

$1.98

Friday. Black
Taffeta Day

Wide

of two
weaves

lot of

sells at

the

Novelties

ish, the

with

for..

its

CUT

VfMrMtf
HOSE

priced
today

price

only

pair;

DANDRUFF CURE, 10- -
ounce bottle,

DRESSING COMBS, of large
of in white, shell

or amber color; val- -

with
soft bristles; 50c values
for. OOC

WHITE CASTILE SOAP, in
bars; reg. 25c, spc'L.15

These Clocks inches high come handsome
designs, good and all splendid
values $3.00 lines, though, and
quickly. and secure ornamental

special
BASKETS,

PITCHERS,
regularly

Jugs, sp'l.$8.75
Dishes $5.50

Mayonaise

Nation.

Ministry

liabilities

optician.

SILVERWARE, at
for today 's selling.

Salts and Peppers,

for

size,
made

fine,
OC

Be

$9.00

worth for.93
Cake Baskets, $5.90 vals.
Bread Trays worth $3.75
Sugar and regular $3.50
values $2.80

Sugar Spoons 30c ea. .20
Butter Knives, 35c ea.23
Swiss Cuckoo Wall Clocks, worth

$5 each, special today.. 4.25

OIL ITS WEAPON

Inducement Standard Is Said to
Have Offered.

ALBANY. N. T., Feb. 13. At this morn-
ing's session in the hearing in connection
with the suit to the Standard
OH Company of New Jersey, testimony
was given to the effect that the Standard

Worn

' slzes

CASHMERE
only. Specially

pair

A Friday

is

today.

Hal
Toilet Goods
coke's

celluloid,
50c

CLOTHES

two-pou-nd

Gilt Clocks Each

prompt

prices

Candlesticks
.$4.75

..$2.97
Creamers,

FREE

en's Handbags V2 Price
The leathers walrus, seal, long-grai- n Morocco and

Russian. They mottled smooth finish, and
bags are Vanity combination styles. We have

assembled huge lot odd lines, comprising about
bags The regular values LI 17

$3.50 $18; today
$3.50 Values for. . . .$1.75
$6.00 Grades for. . . .$3.00
$7.50 Bags $3.75

WOMEN'S BACK COMBS, set with
rhinestones; an odd lot, regularly worth
to $1.00 each; choice for to-- 25C
MEN'S SPRING SHIRTS, with white
pleated bosoms and separate cuffs; a
large assortment, all $Z1dfl

. . . . .

MEN'S in

at, the

35c

worth $1,

in
at

$1.65

worth
worth

dissolve

the

20c
MEN'S BLACK CASHMERE HOSE

grade.

23c
BRUSHES,

12V2C Silkoline at 9c
The leading special in the Fourth Floor Homefitting

Shops for today is a lot of 8000 yards of standard
grade silkoline. It is in' floral or Oriental designs
and pleasing color combinations. The very best
obtainable at Y21?fi the yard. Today's price

FEATHER PILLOWS, covered with best satin tick
ing; good size; regularly worth $5.00
the

Playing Cards

$3 $1
timekeepers

Hart's Crown
serviceable. sold

for 25c the pack, but the Friday price is g
but AOC

$1.00
special

each 11

25c

are

for

a
in

one
pay . . .

officials offered to free oil to
refused to buy

The Raiolic Willamette.
PORTLAND. 13. the Editor.)

To settle a you kindly Inform
me in direction

the Willamette River run in
it o not of the impor-

tant rivers of the globe run south?
U W. D.

The River down
flows into river at point

are
are in or

in or
of

250 in all. A Iare from to for

for

V v v
gray

9c

..$4.25
well-know- n and widely

used make.
Smooth, well enameled and Always

are

lot one.

through columns

empty.

one

The

for.

for
PINS large

choice
today... L

light
wool shirts worth

choice

MEN'S WHITE OR COLORED
SHIRTS new Spring o 11

pj..ju anu. "
MEN'S KNIT WOOL GLOVES See- - I
cial prices on every, pair
50c and 60c grades o5,
and 75c and 90c qualities for. 48c

White Dress Linens
75c Grade at 56c Yard
An offer on grades Spring Wash Suitings.

These a pure flax,
linen. Launder well and will especially
demand for the construction smart Spring
Suits, skirts
point to very selling on weaves, and
we advise take liberal advantage.

enough to for a busy day's sell-

ing. All who come will gj
The 75c grade selling for

And the 60c quality for only 48

f-- Price Today
Suits Worth to $35 for $11.95
Think of it ! Choice of superb assortment
of smart tailored costumes at about one- -

third their value. You may make your se-

lections from plain colored fabrics or fancy
mixtures and striped effects. Take your
choice of jaunty short jacket styles or dig-

nified long-coate- d models. al-mo-st

severely plain, others are tastefully
decorated with silk braids, buttons, etc.
The values run to $35.00 each, and you

offered
choice today on

paLLtJixis,

t?r. $11.95
ANOTHER LOT of Women's Suits, con-

taining some of the richest tailored models
ever in Portland store. These, too,
are plain or fancy materials
trimmed or tailored effects. The regular
values run to $75.00 each, and they are
bargainized in the same daring fashion as

Secure today
and only $26.95

$10.00 Values .$5.00
$12.50 Grades .$6.25
$18.00 Bags $9.00

54
UNDERWEAR,

round-threa- d

indications

supplied,

shown

mm

We are showing very stylish models in the new Spring Suits. We in-

vite the critical purchasers to the selection. Styles are superb and
prices small indeed.

give dealers
who from the Standard.

Feb. (To
dispute will
your what

does and what
does most

Willamette runs and
another the

the

f

of
are of

be
of

our
last

be

it Joins that river. Most important
rivers run south with the exception of
those rivers which east, west or
north, or in directions.

- Exempt Railway From Taxes.
VICTORIA, B. C, Feb. 11 An act

known as the bill, which pro-
poses to relieve railways of taxation, was
passed today and its terms 400 miles
of new railways, and it is also expected
500 miles of the Grand Trunk Pacific line.

.

for. .

MEN'S SCARF A very as-

sortment of stick pins in fancy designs,
with or without stone settings. Your

of any one in
stock ess

MEN'S in weight,
and drawers, QO

$1.50 the garment, 70C

in

in stock. The
for

two
fabrics

in

and waists. Present
heavy these
friends to

There are

OOC

Some

and in

see

where

run
other

assessment

under

-

will be relieved of taxation for a terra ofyears to the extent of $90 per mile.

TEA
What do you think of a tea

that returns your money if
you don't like it? ,

Tour btouvk- rerurns yonr mony If yon
don't lik gchiUlntfs Best; w pay hlxa.


